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About the Ending Violence Association of Canada (EVA Canada)
The Ending Violence Association of Canada (EVA Canada) is a national organization that works
to address and respond to gender-based violence. EVA Canada strives to strengthen
collaboration among national, provincial, and territorial organizations to build understanding
about gender-based violence and advocate at the national level. With representation from sexual
assault centres, sexual assault regional and provincial networks, and other organizations
engaged in addressing sexual violence from across the country, much of EVA Canada’s work
focuses on the issue of sexual violence. EVA Canada members have a long history of
advocating for changes, providing education and prevention training, and supporting survivors
as they attempt to navigate complex and difficult systems.
Overview
Sexual violence is ubiquitous across Canada (Benoit et al., 2015). Recent Statistics Canada data
suggests a concerning upward trend in sexual assault rates, with 2021 marking the highest rate
of police-reported sexual assaults in Canada since 1996 (Moreau, 2022). Young women are the
group at highest risk for experiencing sexual assault in Canada (Conroy & Cotter, 2017). The
rate of sexual assault incidence for young women aged 15 to 24 was two times higher than
women aged 25 to 34, eight times higher than women aged 35 to 44 and twelve times higher
than young men of the same age (Conroy & Cotter, 2017). The negative outcomes associated
with experiencing sexual violence are significant and well-documented (Baker et al., 2012).
Extensive research has documented substantial mental health consequences among sexual
assault survivors, including posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), anxiety, depression,
substance use disorders, disordered eating, self-harm and suicidality (Dworkin et al., 2017). A
recent study examining experiences of sexual violence in mid-adolescence reports that sexual
violence is a significant contributor to the high prevalence of mental health disorders in
adolescent girls (Bentivegna et al., 2022). For many survivors, the experience is “a fundamental
betrayal of their sense of safety, self, identity, and judgment” (Campbell, 2008. p. 708).
Vital work to respond to, and prevent, the significant negative mental health outcomes of sexual
violence against young women and girls is being done across the country by community-based
sexual assault centres (SACs) and other community-based providers. However, many young
sexual violence survivors experience barriers to needed specialized sexual violence services as
these organizations have long faced funding constraints that make it increasingly difficult to
meet the demand for services. 1 Survivors who do not have access to needed sexual assault
services in Canada are at increased risk for mental health disorders and other ongoing health
issues (Carter-Snell, et al., 2020). For young women and girls, the lack of accessible specialized
sexual assault services may therefore compound both their mental health risk and negative
mental health outcomes arising out of the experience of sexual violence.

For more information about the role that community-based sexual assault centres play in supporting
survivors of gender-based violence see: https://endingviolencecanada.org/10-reasons-why-additionalfunding-during-covid-19-is-important-for-sexual-assault-centres/
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Recommendations
We offer the following two recommendations to the Committee on the Status of Women on its
study of mental health in young women and girls in Canada.
1. Recognize, respond to, and prevent sexual violence against young women and girls.
Given the significant and well-documented negative mental health outcomes associated with
experiencing sexual violence and the increased risk of sexual violence for young women and
girls relative to any other group in Canada, there is an urgent need to address both the response
to, and the prevention of sexual violence. Recognizing that sexual violence against young
women and girls is a fundamental driver of the high rates of mental health disorders seen in the
population is vital to providing appropriate supports. Responses to young women’s and girl’s
mental health needs should reflect the high rates of sexual violence seen in this population. In
responding to the negative mental health outcomes of young women and girls within the context
of sexual violence, it is important that an intersectional approach is taken. Young women and
girls who face heightened risks for sexual violence and barriers to services include young
women with disabilities, Black and racialized women; 2SLGBTQI+ people; sex workers and
others marginalized by intersecting forms of inequality. Supports that recognize the unique
mental health needs of these diverse young women survivors is imperative to an appropriate
response. Finally, preventing experiences of sexual violence among young women and girls
would help reduce the prevalence of mental health disorders in this population. For example,
Bentivegna et al. (2022) suggest that the absence of sexual violence during mid-adolescence
would result in an estimated 14 –18.7% relative reduction in the prevalence of negative mental
health outcomes in adolescent girls. Funding initiatives for male allyship work, violence
prevention programming and breaking the cycles of violence within families and communities
through the provision of proper community supports have the potential to help prevent sexual
violence against young women, in turn reducing likelihood and rates of mental health disorders.
2. Ensure consistent operational funding to community-based sexual assault centres
(SACs) and services for young survivors and ensure their availability across the
country.
For years SACs and other sexual violence services have faced chronic underfunding, service
gaps, and long waitlists, while the demand for services continues to increase. In some provinces
and territories there is an alarming dearth of options for young survivors to turn to. Long-term
operational funding of SACs would ensure that young survivors have access to timely mental
health supports that address the consequences of sexual violence and trauma- and violenceinformed services, wherever they are in Canada. As above, funding should reflect the
intersectional and complex needs of young survivors, as well as include flexibility to explore
alternative ways to reach this population, such as through culturally-appropriate initiatives and
peer support models. As laid out in the Roadmap to the National Action Plan, those at highest
risk of violence must be central in the design of how funding for specialized sexual violence
services is allocated. For example, focusing on funding for specialized sexual violence services
for young women living in rural and remote areas or young women with disabilities would likely
have the greatest impact on improving mental health outcomes among this population. Finally,

funding should also extend to adequately compensate those who provide these important
mental health services to young women and girls within the context of sexual violence.
Conclusion
We hope that these recommendations can further strengthen the Committee’s study on young
women and girls and mental health, and we welcome the opportunity to provide additional input
in the ongoing work of the Committee. We urge the Committee to understand the need for
immediate action, and to stress the importance of considering these recommendations.
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